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A Fairy Tale – New Snow White 

 

Once upon a time, there was a beautiful princess named Snow White. She had 

a wicked step-mother who was jealous of her beauty. Then she ordered a soldier to kill 

Snow White. However, the soldier was lazy. 

  The lazy soldier took Snow White to the forest. The forest was full of black 

trees, fierce animals and monsters. Snow White was very scared. The soldier pushed 

her onto the ground and used a rope to tie her up. He said, ‘Stay here! I need to sleep 

for a while.’ Snow White thought, ‘This soldier is too lazy. I need to go away and I 

cannot let him catch me.’ Snow White ran away quickly. An hour later, the soldier 

woke up. He wanted to kill Snow White but he could not find her. He was shocked. He 

did not want the queen to find him so he did not go back to the castle. He slept there 

again. Snow White went through the forest and saw three girls. The tallest girl said, 

‘Hello! What’s your name? I’m Amy and this is Anna. The smallest one is Mary.’ 

Snow White said softly, ‘My name is Snow White. Nice to meet you!’ They became 

friends and did everything together. They felt happy. 

  Unfortunately, the queen had found that Snow White did not die. She was 

very angry and walked to the other side of the forest to find Snow White. Unluckily, 

Snow White went out to look at the flowers. The queen transformed herself into a  

little girl and gave Snow White a book. She opened the book and fell into the story. 

The prince saw them and told his friends about it. They all jumped into the story and 

rescued Snow White.  

  However, it was too late. Snow White was already asleep. Suddenly, an old 

man walked out of a tall tree. He asked, ‘What’s happened to you?’ ‘Snow White was 

asleep and she will never wake up,’ Mary said those words with tears. ‘Don’t worry! I 



will help you,’ said the old man. A flash of light became a piece of disgusting cheese. 

The old man said, ‘If someone eats the cheese, Snow White will wake up.’ The prince 

wanted to help her because he loved her. He pinched his nose and ate that piece of 

cheese. Thankfully, Snow White woke up. The prince took her back to the castle. 

Snow White asked, ‘Who helped me?’ Everyone pointed at the prince. His face turned 

red. Snow White kissed him and they fell in love. 

  At last, Snow White and the prince had a wedding. The queen fell into the 

story because she opened the book carelessly. She never went back to the castle. The 

prince and Snow White lived happily ever after.   


